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deteriorating influence iii this matter, but rather act upon tlie principle thiat
liberality slown toward the cause of the Lord will be abundantly rewarded
withi mianifold blessings fraîn the Lord. If' yau be willing, tîten, onlly to open
y ur hearts for this, 1 assure you your lîands will alivays fln1 sî»iiething to give.
Reiionl>r tiiot the tîva mites Nwliîcb the poor îvda ast ijuto the treasury of
the Lord iva. ail tliat slie had-all lier living. Our devoted niissiomaries mnust
get thieir wants supplied; tliey are inen like yourselves, and tist bc fILd and
clad like you; and titis cannet be done for notlung. Now, w<iul<l it not bc a
iasting seamidal upon that branci of the Chiristian chlurcli iii this province to
which %ve belon-, for it to bc said that we sent our inissionary to teaeh and
preach tue gospel to, tie heatiien, yet wce gave him inadeqîtate support for doing
this-that ive Ibund no difficulty in getting plenty of rooney fb ar gon our
own pleasures and amusements liere, yet it was an impossibility to get but a very
little for im, in bis far-oif diffleuit, and perliaps dangerous fieid of labour?
Away iid such a spirit and sucli thougits, for they are flot christian ; nor do 1
imaginie tliat any of you ivili for an instant cherishi thuiti. Feel yoursclves
called upon by God ta work for His glory, and yoîî will ail. 1 arn convinced,
heartily do so,-remenbering tlîat Ilthe laborer -,wortliy of his hire," (Luke
x: 7.), and that Ilbu tîtat giveth but a cup of cold wvatcr ta a disciple, iii the
naine <of a disciple, ivili flot lose lus reward," (M1att. x: 42.) As God lis blessed
ecdi of you, then, with îvorldly increase, let mie exhort you to showy your g«rati-
tude ta in by giving Iinii back a, portion of vhtat is lus ewn, in titis way,-
ami th us you are opening up a greater cluannel between Hiti and you, tlirougli
wlîiclî fIe may in future the more abundantly bless you,.-ibr it is only upon
those wlio love and serve f-iin lîeartily .and flaitliftilly in the gospel of lis Son,
that lie does confer Ilis ricliest and best blesqsing«s in letrgceQt iiensure aiid full-
est abundance. Look upan tItis speini mission îîow about to bc sent to the
heatliexui as your own mission, for it is the branch of tlie Chiristian ehuireh in tîte
Maritime Provinces of the Dominion ta, whielî we belon gtîtat lias resolved, as
an obligation it owes to God and its fielIow man, to sen= it,-nor are ive daing
more iii tItis respect tItan many af the other branches of the Chiristian elîureb
around us are doing, for inost of thons have tîtoir missiotiaries labouring in
heatîten lands, and we have resolvcd also, to, labour in this nowv barren field, and
try to recîlin it into a portion of tlie Lord's vineyard aloixr withî tîieni; and
as ive thus water otîters, sa ivili we be watered ourselves witî tie dciv of Gods
grade. 1 shîould have been very nuch, pleasod indeed to, have introduceci ta,
you to-day aur first.nissionary-the Rev. Mr. Goodwili, who is about ta pro-
eeêdl soon ta the South Sila Isîands, anI for whose sake titis meeting was caled
but the present hoavy sîîow starm, in ail probability, prevented tutui froin being
here. Aithougli he is a stranger personally ta yau and nie, yet lie is held in
very hîighi esteem by tue ministers and people of aur Syîiad, wha have the
phaustre and advantagDe of bein,, acquainted more intiniately %vitlî Iîim; and
this Ileairn thraugh the Misstanary Riecord of aur Citurcli, for in a recent
nuinher 1 read to this effet-that one af aur most able mntisters said, alfler
Mr. Goodwill luad intinated bis willhintess; to, go as aur foreigtî Missionary ta
the Iteathen, that if he liad been caiîea upon t, ehtoose such a MLissionary from
the ineinbers of the Synod, Mr. Goodwill wauld probably have beeti the one hie
woîild have chosen ta, go. And in regard farthier ta, Mr. Goodwill and bis
work, I refer you ta the 36th page af the hast nutnber of the Mýissionaryv Record.
Aller titis, and the very highi esteem in îvbieh he is held in tue Churelu, yau
can be in na doubt about tle cliaracter and abilit), of the gentlemnan yoa are
sending; and, being assured af this, I hope titat it will bu flue itteans af niaking
yau ail exert yourseves the mare in bis behahf, and thus yau ivill strengthen
his hîands and encourage bis beart wben lie finds you thus so much. interested in
hitn, and in this work af the Lord in which be is about to bu enoeaoed. But
ahove ail things, Jet yaur most fervent prayers be reguharly and' Kquently


